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Volume XXXIII

Pedersen Planned FU:ture,
Let's Carry Out Drea-m s
by Cary M. Sukow
knowing what he mean.
Last year, about this lime, we wer e going
So he told us a little of his pla ns and
abou t our routine as a Chronicle re porte r. On dreams for the fut u re.
a purely routine assignment, only a little more ·
•
a,
important than the otherR, we stopped at the
It was suggest ed th is wee k t ha t the new
speech department office t o intervie w the dormitory to be built this 01,ring be na med
director of the spring play.
afte r Ray mond P ede rse n, th e d irector we inWe went through the routine qu estions tervie wed . The head of th e speech d epa rtwith unusual speed-the director was a n e ner- me nt was killed in a California acc ide nt ·las t
g et ic fellow who talked fa st and sa id a great wee k. The suggestion was mad e th at we
d eal in a little while. With d isarming enthus- editorialize in favor of t he id ea a nd a lso in
iasm and frankness he told about his play, fa vor of the form a tion of a scholars hip fu nd
talking of it with pride. Once or twice l)e in Mr. Ped ers'en's me mory,
grinned in a puckish way he had and added
•
•
"don 't print that."
We thought th at both id eas we re outst a ndB ecause he was easy to interview and was ing.

m ore than cooperative, we thought perh a ps
we might. expand the story and pick up a
bette r position in the paper. So we as ked him
abou t the future of dramatics on ca mpus.
" Do you mean next y e ar, " he as ke d, ''or in
t.h e rea l future."

."Why, both ,"

As we cons idered th e m to write th IB e di -

loria l, the memory ca me bac k lo u, of th e
spring d ay whe n Ray P edersen told us his
hopes for the fu ture of dra ma tics on t his campus.
·
"Like all f orms of a rt." 11 Pe te" suid. 40 drnmatics is an ex pres.~ ion of life and n re fl ec ti on
of it. It fu lfill s• very r ea l purpose. "

·'Someday," he sa id , "I ho pe · this ca mpus

. .

will have t he best eq uipped a nd best pa tronized litlle th ea tre in t he area."

\.

So why not, we think, rather tha n na me a
d ormi tory o r set up a scholnrtt hip , d o some-

th ing ve ry close to th e heart of th e ma n wh om
it is to honor . Wh y not sta rt a fund fo r the
adva nceme nt of n little t hea tre on ca mp us?
F or th o~c of UR w ho kn e w him , il is im•
possib le to th ink of th e dy na mic li ttle man
wh o had once pl ayed Puc k a nd retai ned so me•

th ing of t he cha racte r lo the e nd of his d11ys,
ns dea d. He wns too mu c h a live to die.
~ o. we think, wh en re hca111n lMarc go in g in

t he littl e th eatre, out be)•ond th e foollig hLs,
"Pe te" w ill be the re in hiH spot in th e ~ixt h
row . He' ll be wea rin g his s wea t s hirt and

pai nt spatte red s unta ns a nd he' ll be scri bbli ng
notes fo r th e briefin g a fte r th e p la)'.
But most of a ll , he 'll be p ullin g for the kids
on stnge , j ust as he a lways d id .

Local Doctor Establishes
Scholarships for College
AWS Girls To
Attend Indiana
Conference

Preaident George F. Budd o r St. Cloud Stale T cuch e rs co ll eJ,!e haR a nn ounced th e esta bl i:-. hment of thrcti

sc hola rs hi1is or 200 doll a rs a yea r for a period or ruur
yea rs.
Th e mone y for th e sc holnr~h1ps i~ being ronlribulc cl

by Dr. Philip L. Ha lenbec k of St. Cloud. Th e aul horitv
Be rnice Bowd ish, As.so- lo g ran t the sc holarshi ps wi ll be ,·ested in th e Scholai·.

ciated

Women

stud e nt8 s h ip commi ttee, n sta ndi ng com mittee of th e co ll ege

president from Sha kopee,
and Lois Haldorson, president-elect. from Detroit
, · Lakes, will attend the eastern region lnter-colleg il_l te
Associated W om e·n stu-

co mpose d of four me mbers of th e fn cult y.
In comme ntin g on th e awa rds, Presid e nt Budd remarked that this is th e most important d e velopm e nt that
hns taken place in the nrea or schol a rships in th e history
of the coll ege.

dents convention
Indiana
h sigma ch·I
- -=~·-=- JnQiana,
University ,
Bloomington, C i
from March 28 to T
H Id Exh •b •
at

'

O

I It

" Not onlv are these the larg est
scholarships we h.:ive ever bee n
able to offer ," he said, "hut they

arc the firs t continuing through

~~~~e,.;;cf~rr\ ct7'o~~srs~t~:'~~i~~\

31. They are leaving St.

O

Cloud Monday night. op the

.C hi Sigma Chi is s pon• many years it has bee n our goal

th e convention include business meetings , worksh ops,
banquet.q, parties, and talks
by well.known w om e n

· made by th·e Jndu stria l Arts can really conlplete a college
majors. The purpose of the ed ucation.".
ex pos ition is to select proIn tslabllshing i ,,.-basis" tor
.
.
awarding the schol:u'shi l)Sit was

0

~

Lois Haldorson and· Eloise Peterson wait fo r t he train train to C hicago and from
to achieve. With continuing assibefore leaving
their A WS convention trip, The pair Chicago to Blooroington.
soring an intra-department- lance or this sort, a deserving
will rep resent the college at the convention.
Activities pl anned for a l expos ition o f pro jects youth who needs financial help

for

' ha rt AttendS
Dr• •B. arn
Na t IonaI· Convent•IOD
• -

speakers.

Three

of

r.

the Jects ~o be display~d al th e decided tha t the first and ruost

speakers are Miss Emily Americ~n Industnal A_rts fundamental qu alification would
Dr. T . A . Barnhart, chairman '()f the Ja ni uages a nd Kimbrough, author of a ss?cia~ion .
conyenti~n !:u/ta~~i!~d n~; ~:r~ndc~~~~~~

0

literature division .of St. Cloud Stat ~ Teac hers college, numerou~ best-sellers, Mrs. Which is bei_nll'. he!d at ~fil- adjustment, personality charac-

attended the Conferen<;e of the Am erican co unc il on Ed- :M argu e nte ZapoJeon, who waukee, Wis.,. th1 s spring. tcristics indi cati ve or potential
.u cation las t week at Was hington, D. C.
is wit l.t th e - Women's Three cas h prizes a nd ~~v- success in the candid ate'.s chosen
. Dr. Barnhart attended the- meeting as the officia l Burea u (a res earch branch . er.al . hon?rable . me n hons vocation , exCe.llence in scholar•

'd elegate of the ·National council of teachers of English. · of the D e pa r _t men t of will be ~-" arded lo _the stu- ship, and good health:
He is c hairman of the college section of that organiza- Labor), and Miss . Bl a nche ~ents " 1th th e ~~ st pr_o- . In his letter conlfrming the
tion .

·

H. Dow, first vice-president Jects:

The expos1bon will schola rsh ips Dr. Ha 1c n beck

Eiirlier this year, Presid ent Eisenhower announced of the National A.A.U.W. be Judg!'d by three St. wrote: "My prim ary thought is
the · appointment of a Preside nt's committee on Ed ucaThe women hope lo ob- C!oud high school Indus- to help well balanced young
ti'on be"i-ond high school : The purpose of the meeting in tai~ m _u ch foform atipn trial Arts teachers.
P";!~~fi\io; Ii;;:;,;i\::;
1

~?)~~\~f

Was hington. Ylas to g i~e members of th e American coun- whi ch w ill b~ he_]pful to th e
Indus trial Arts thaj orR. denied an op"portunity to. become
~ eil on Education an OJ)p ortunity to prese nt their views A \.VS orgam zabon h ere at nre urged to bring in th e ir the good Am erica ns we au want

on cu rrent probl ems in .h}gher edu cation for the Presi- St, Cloud Sta\e T eache rs best pro}ects for entry.

d ent's committee.

.•

co llege.

On Thursi:lay through Saturday, March 22, 23 and

T he girls will be taking

· %4, Dr. Ba rnh art attended the ann ual co nfere nce on co l.
]ege compos ition and communication in N ew York Citv
Frid ay he participated in a panel composed of f ormC;
pres idents of the organizatj on. His topic· on the pnne l
. wa s ''Communication in General Edu cat ion.'_'

a pos ter w ith them that hns
a number of colored pie•
lures o n it de picting cam pus he re a t St. Cl oud
Teach ers coll: g e .

them to be."
Letter, announcing the scholu•

All college faculty mem- ,h;p, arc being sent o~t lhis week

bers an'd stude nts are cor- 10. al_l high schD?ls in the -a_rca .
diallv in vited to atte'nd. w~t~ . th e i5uggc~llon t~at-..ds_cmor5
1
Free· coffee a·nd doughn uts
~;gRoobe~PZ~m':.:::1e
will be served in th e draft- tor 0 ( Studc{ll Pen;onncl' at the
ing room.
college.

:ts

~~~!{.

Editorial

My Creed

Congratulations
We extend our congrat ulations to the men of Al
Sirat on a great job in presenting their annual variety
show. Like c,·eryone we ha,·e talked lo, we enjoyed il
t re mendously.
,
It is regrell,ible lhal more of this type of program
is not presented d uring the y<!ll.r. It is a real pl easure
lo see the eulhusiaam and tal ent of this goup.
The more of lhis same enthusiasm displayed the
heller for the campus . A lph a Phi Omega and the Vet's
c lub had it during homecoming, closely fo llowed by the
ot her frats; the band developed a rea ► "esp rit des corp"
d uring their Ch icago trip; and A l Si ra t displayed it in
fine fo rm .
IL is loo bad, h owever, lhal t h e feeling can't be gene ral and direct ed to lhe co llege rath er tha n only to organiza tio ns.

J do not choose lo ~ a common man . It is my righ t lo be
uncommon-lf I can. 1 $el'k o~
portunity-not security. I do not
wish to be a kept cill1en. hum,.
bled and dullea by having the
state look art.er me. 1 want to
Uke the calculated r i k; \0
dream and to build, lo fall and to
1ucceed. 1 rduH to barter incentive !Or a dole. 1 prefer the
challen&es of We to the 1uaraoteed existe nce: tl1'S thrill of fuJ.
fiUmen l lo the 1t..1l-.1 cairn of utc>pia. 1 will not trade freedom~
ror beneficence nor my di&nlty
for a handout. 1 will never
cowu before an.) masltr nor
bend to any threat. It Is my
heritage to stand e.rccl. proud
and unafraid; lo think and act for
my sell, enjoy J,he benefit of my
creations and to face the world
boldly aod uy, thll 1 have done.
All this ls wbal lt means to be
an American.

Mediocre
T he student council minutes lhat appear on page
eight ought to be read by every student. They should
not only be read, but considered.
Take, for example, t he consideration of the size of
the cards to be used on t he post office bulletin boards.
I n ou r opinion, this is probably one of !he most mediocre, unnece88ary disc ussio115 imaginable. A simp le act
like setting a ru ling regarding t h e size of a card on 11
bu ll etin board ~hould ne,·er ha\'e lo pass beyond the
committee stage, at the most.
Instead, the ruling on a card size went all the way
lo the president of lhe coll ege. After he decided thn t
the cards were too sma ll (t h e council ha d passed the
w hole t h ing aftr some discuMion ) the matter was sent
back to committee "for fu rther cons ideration."
The proceMes of student !lOvernment h e re need a
t horough o,·er-haul. '1ViU1 elections only a few weeks
away, most se rious consideration ought t o be given ns to
"horn nre to be chosen as cnndidnte.,, and how they arc
to be chosen.

Other Editor& Say.

Chips Fall
(ACP)-Thc Daily Texan al the university of T exas
got itse lf involved in a major dispute whe n it criticized
t he controversia l Fulbright-Ha r ris n a tura l gas bil l in
its editoria l columns. Th e paper was immed iate ly blasted by the school'.s board of r egents. In d efense of th eir
a ctio n, the di tors p r inte d this edi to ria l reply :
" Idea s can be q ui te hard. to defend.
" ·wc fee l t he Daily Texan is going out o f boun ds
!o discuss t h~ F ulbri,il ht- Ha rris natural gas bill wh en 66
perce nt of 1 cxas tux money comes from oil nnd gas,'
Claude Voyles, regent, told tlic Austin American .
"We fee l that, because th e stateme nt has bearing
on a case in point, it should be analyzed . Mr. Voyles is
suggesting, in es:3encc, that free cxpres..•tio n is depende nt
upon economic ad ,·anlagc. l n 0U1cr words , the Texan
h as cn ·ed becaus it has committed the unforgiveable
c rime of goi ng against the economic g r a in .
" T he is.sue is not how the Texa n feels on the Fulbright-Ha r ris bill. To bel ieve so is to cloud rea lilv. T he
issue iii, should not a newspa per have the ri ght to critic ize th e majority? Ca nnot n ne wspa per sometimes be
tlic unde rd og ?
The prccogali ve of dissent aga inst a political party,
an e lect ed official, or a legis la tive measure must never
be dissolved. In co ll eges and universities, the freedom
t<! lcar_n nnd to (?.XJ)re&ci unh a mpered by pressure~. preju.
d ices a nd po li tics is essentia l, since wit hout it, th ese insti•
lulio ns would lose Their reasons fo r existe nce. A R Commage r sa id, ' \Ve do not e ncouri1ge dissent for sent ime nta l
r easons, but beca use "';c cannot lh·e without it.' "
The Bay lor Luriaf ra n into a si milar situ ation when
it pri nted a n editorial concerning the lack of fire exits
or emergency exits in the school gymnasium. Th.is time
th e criticism came from a group of student.s who complained th e pa pe r iie,•er found any:thlng good t o write
a bout. Here's part of t h e Laria t's editorial reply : •
"We at the Lariat could surely without much
trouble, at all find good things to write about which
wo11ld kee p us busy for1.h~ rest of the quarter, but what
good would it do, we w0nder. E,·cn roses will g et on
your nerves if you have too ma ny of them. ·Besides,
whnt good would they do?
1
"Sure we arc looking for faults in just about c,·erythi ng here on campus ..• faults in the w_a y the school
is r un by both administration ·and ·students. Sure we
Jry to c riticize anything that could be improved or something that is worth the attention given to it. ·w c are
looking and seeking out all° those things. That's our
j ob.
· It's because we believe that anything worth work. ing on is we ll worth being criticized constructively.
"We try lo be ~cnsible about it, .and to be truthful
we belio,·c lhal in th e past some good has come out or
our e ditorials. And we hope that even more will be accomplished in the future.
'
· ·:so, h'o),·c,·er crude it might sound, fellow students,
" ·c ,nil continue to tear down what we believe is wrong
a nd build up what we believe is right and try to hand
out roses wh e n and where they are due, if they arc due.
· 1r_ in the process, we step on anyone's toes, perhaps those
t oes nre in the wrong places."
·
!'AGE TWO

- By DHn Alt. nge
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Mau Mau T,.m toRustling
Don'•
Jaundering a
~

by
Don Sa nd•

Mau Maus a re in the news once more
A press release issued by t he American
lnnguage newspaper in Nairobi slates a
lnrge he rd of cattle owned by M iss Bionga
W a rela of ce ntral K enya h as myster iously disappeared . Loca l a uthorities su...
p ect t he cattlle wer e stole n by Ma u lltnu
cattle rustlers. The he rd evidentl y wa~
taken a week ago while Miss W a rc la was
in Na irobi to a ppear at lhe an nual meeting or th e Bri tish east Africa n calllc r u.<tlers association , whose members recently
voted her " t he gi r l whoso calves we'd
most lik e to rustl e."
T urning to national and local news,
s pring is officia lly h ere-. H oweve r, ce rtai n scientists nt a large East ern unive rs ity have proclaimed that spring is KOT
he re ~ntil cats an d dogs begin lo ent grnss

before r ai nstorms: Anywny it is officially here and in spring the American p ubl ic
is confronted wieh April Fool's day and
income tax retu r ns. Fortunately, when
it comes to matters of income tax, the
A mcrican student is given n timely vacation in wh ich to dream up and / or produce
deductions.
Admittedly, deductions are desirab le
but in the overall scheme of things it is
probably more important lo consider the
size of yo ur income. Pocket Books Inc.
hns just announced publication of a new
book conta ining advice on how to increase
you r income. W ritten by Max Sh ulman,
n uni\'crsity of Mi nnesota graduate, this
book ' should be especially h elpful to college stude nts. Anyone d esiri ng a larger
income should stop in at the loca l bookstore a nd ask fo r Max Shulman's Up Your
B,,.ckeL
Finally, although th is is hardly n ews,
fo r t hose wretc hed inh ibited individu a ls
suffering from spring fever it m ight be
a p propria te to p ass a lon g a fe w lines
from the pragmatic philosohy of Ogd en
Nash:
"I'm greatl y a t tach ed
T o Ba rbara Frictchie.
I bet she scratc h ed
W h en she was itchy."•

- .A ctivity Calendar-

Money Due

For Good Term

w cdncsday, 2 ~Easter vaca t ion begins, 3 p.m .

April
Wednesda y , 4-C lns.ses resume
~: rid ay, 6-Sports Jamboree, Eastman hall
I' nda y n11d Saturday, April G and 7-String T e a ch~rs
Con,·ention, Auditorium
Friday, 13- Movie, 7 :3 0 p.m. Auditorium
Soc ia l Acti\'ities Com.m ittee
Saturdai·. I 4-:5ciencc Congress sponso red by Academy
people r eturning !ro~ escorted
or Science, 1 to 6 p .m., Auditorium

New York, N.Y. - ( ACP) With a lot ol,people either travel•
Ing or thinking about uking •
~:~~~ o~
P':ou;.
to m. It seems Thoma , Cook and
Son, who conduct U,e famous
Cook's tour3; inl<>rviewed young

t~:t~~:s!!8

~::; ii!rn~"'u;>:t i:J~y-~u;;;:: - -~-::T=-e
h - -Co
:--ll-"""--e-.-C-hro· _m_·_c_l_e_ _ _ _ _
cr gene.r:ition still lite lo travel
abroad with a chaperone, but
prefer to call her by na.mc more

~3~~::~

with the s pirit o!

19.W

llOWC\•er, during the p.3Sl !ew
months oonc of lbe firm 's "brain
trusl" h3.S JIDC up with a satisfactory ne w te...-m whicb would

:n~a~ru;~~:=::; .

.
-,=..
.
~~. C.tvmt>la _Scholafflc Pren Auodatton
Member~ A.eclahd ~ t e p,.... AIMCiatNf\

All•A:ner~:~:';!•t.!1~~~~~~:r•~=•'~:..clation
~ :i~i ~"'g~=no:='·o~~:- :'!1 =-cr::.1'~
.~:h~
wr

~ ~~

WUlr:1 ,

tram tM

Ulltd ft't'a Ill Sep&emtatt tbl"OQllh d'lr 1aa1 .eek

:,r !Oc ~ : ~:,~rtpUon. t.akf!n from t br Stud~nt Actl•lt• tun\:I al

~~~t 5'-'t:b~m'ict!':::O~ln•~

1
"""

n,1-9

••1a.1r xxx.m

~!nftda::t1ct.~
~iANACER ...... . .. ..... ... . .. .. Gary M. Sukolf
to young people. So they' re ask•
•
. ._. . ... ... ....... .. : ·· Larry Gales .
in g the youogcr ge~eration to E<litorJal St:a!f:
come up with a term that dOC.Sn'I
¾~~:%~~ ED ITOR .... .. .... : .. . , .... ... ... .. .Krista Cand~
smack too mucb of o\'e r-stern
parental au:h~rity. Providcd :·ou
are bctween 18 and 28 yc a.rs old
on June 30, you're eligible. to
send in your version of a new
Copy Ed fto cs • .... .... .... .... . ... ...... .. . ... Amy Malmstcdt .
1'' 0rd for "chaperone" as long
as you' re a resk!e.Jl - f the United Ci rculation ) l a ,,
.
..
Sandra Schwan~
States, Hawaii, Alaska or Ca na. Photo~r:i,hcrs naocr . •· . ....... . .. . . . •· •. ... . . . . RaJpb Vt'llCY
da.
· • • · • • • • • •. , , • ..• • ••• • .• .•••• •.... Da.rrcll Fluke
Th be
ltina Claus man
prize\[~ :!fi~~ti!nC:~·sJ!.~ 3~ •
Art Johnson
,·clcrs checks. The firsl stcp i.s {o Colum ni:-.l!li
.
,
Bud utvco
write for an instruction blank. The
· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · • • .. • .. • • • .. • .J o.hn Buri
0
addn!ss is Thomas Coolc: &: Son
PACULTY ADVISER . . .. . . : . . ........ ... . Mr.
Inc .• S81 Filth avenue, New 'York

fiR~:SS..

S~m~l~;~;_::).:.:_:_:_:i_:i):_:_:_:i.)i.::).::)):~:;:~@~

W~.!"'i!ooelly

17, N.Y.

·

~•;~~~

J~':i~

~:!ri;.on·v·\ rlene lkrp:trom, Son ja CUfMm, Jud,- D;J.hU1,
Slu:tltn1,,1.00, . Ju" Slrvm~~b'- uU&l ~ v,·onne Pauley, ~ n oacb.. Job.O
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Disk Data

Spring Fever!

Instrumentals Lead Current Disk P,arade
By Ned Rumu sHn

In Disc Oala this column hope s
to keep you up to date on records
fro m cool to class ical. and from
jigs lo jazz..
•
The popular field seems to be
under the in!luencc o( instrumental records at the prcsen't. One
of the finest, in my estimation ,

is "The Poor People or Paris."
r ecorded by Les Baxter. Th is
record fea tures some nice wh istling , something we havt'n't heard
much or since "The lfigh And
The Mighty" was popular. Nelson Riddle see ms to be presenting a musical lravclouge with
two ol his records called "Lisbon
Antigua", and ''Port Au Prince. "

Th e first is a s trai g~t inst rum cn•
tal, and the stcond , a \'cry new
r ecord which has a r a ther un•
usua l vocal <'horus.
Kay Sta rr 's " Mom and Dad"
:trc still mixing bop wiU1 slop in
'·The Hock a nd Roll Waltz " l'hu
one is fnst fad ing out of the pi e•

turc.
The Four La ds arc ctoing wc-ll
wilh lh cir r ccord of "No Not
Much ." t pr edict that it will be
very close to the number one

spot before long.
A very rel axing instrumenta l is
tht theme lrom The Three Penny
Opera " .Marital," by the Dick
Hym en Trio. Another fine re:
cording of th is number i.s by
l .ouls Arm strong. and called •
' ' Mack The Knife." This has
some lricky lyrics , and a lot of
nice blowing by " Satchmo."
On Saturday, April 21 , Cathed ra l High school will A r ather interesting rock and
sponsor an Instrumental Music clinic. Mr. Bob Mullally, roll number is Carl Perkins'
band director at that high school, r eports that the re will 1.' Bluc Suede Sh6es!' This poor
be abo ut 200 bandsmen in attendance and college stu- fellow in Lhc lyrics is having a
dents are welcome to attend any or all of the sessions.
hard time with a girl who insists
on stepping on ·his new suede
shoes. Hum orous lyrics and a
In the March issue of the Education Magazine there oice beat.
Is an article by llfrs. Helen Huls, vocal instructor at the Another new one is Rusty
college, under the title "The National Association of Draper's "Forty Two Barrels Of
Teachers of Singing : A Dynamic F orce in Music ~ducn- Oil a Day. " Thi.s guy :ilso has
tion," The magazine is rn our library and I urge all of troubles. An oil wcU keeps spoutyou who are interested in vocal music to r ead this ing Iorty-two barrels of oil a day
all over bis back: yard . r should
article.

Music

Musings

*

*

*

Passion Play Presented

At Tech High Last Sunday

b~ Sonja Carl,on
Th e Ol>erammer'gau Passion play wna presented in
two performances Palm Sunday, Marc h 25, and i~
Hats off to the Al Sirat fraterni ty for the fine job a good job with it.
they did in presenting their annual variety show. Each You Jan rans might be inter- sch ed uled for presentation aga in tonight, March 27, at
e,ted
in
a
recent
release
by
the
the Technical high sc hool auditorium in St. Cloud ut
and every member of the cast deserves commendation ,
but .I would like to especially congratulate Mr. Robert Jimmy Guiffre Four, called 8 :15 p.m.
"Tangent,
In
Jau."
Tbi.,
Hi-Fl
The dramatics company prese nting th e piny, l hP
Wig, director of the Al Sirat chorus. There is n,o words
record Js on • Capitol label, St. Cloud Community Players, is mad e up entire ly of
that can fully express the attitude and feeling of the 33~
and features a very new inova- loc a l dra matic enthusiasts.
audience during the chorus' rendition of the College
1
th
:u::::u~i~r~a.t.~
. Th e princiP.le. characters in th e _P assion play are:
Hymn. There wasn't a sound in the audience during ~~: ~
tbe singing of this number. I think that that silence Implicit , but not explicit." The .Caia~has, Don Malmgren ;. Natha mel, Mel George;
ten
numbers
on
two
sides
proRabbi,
John Shanno_n; C_hrist, P e te Peterson; Jud as,
demonstrated the way the audience felt. Congratulavide an hour ol good Ustening Sheldon Robbs ; Pontms Pilate, De_nny Dalen; Ma ry the
tions, Bob.
for the ardent jau fan lllld any- Mother, Barb Bossus. The precedmg are students at St.
* *
one wbo might happen to like Cloud Teachers coll ege. Annas, Jake Lynch; Dathan,
Also on April 21, Technical Higb school music de- good Jazz.
Mike Donahue ; Simon Peter, Tom J ambeck (St. J ohn's
partment will be sponsoring the United States Navy For the clus\c U..tener, I ,ug- University ); H erod, played by R. J. Lommel of St.
band . . The ·matinee will begin at 4 p.m. and students g~t th11 month • M1111c Appred- Cloud. The whol e cast numbers over 100, wit h large
0
will be admitted to this concert for 50 cents. For the
~cwrcle~~e;1d
crowd _scen~s and mass s!nging groups.
.
evening performance starting at 8 :15 p.m. there will be h "No
• E inor It ii
. Directmg th e Passion piny a re George Rmtlman
one price of one dollar. There are two former members ::.;;'.,';med 5
~di..;.
Con- and Gretch en Zimmerman both of St. Cloud Teachers
of the St, Cloud State Teachers college band in this eerts Symphony Orchestra un• college. If the public regards the production as a sucorganizatitftl, Julius Witinger on t:l-ombone and Leonard der the direction or Le~nard cess, t he St. Cloud Community Players plan to produce
Jung on tu ba. Make plans now to stay in town on this Bernstein with an alaysis also about six plays a year, with th e eventua l purchase of a
weekend and hear this fine musical group.
by Mr. Bernstein.
t heatre for th eir productions.

*

*

*

:a::r;u~~emJ~:~t:;· n:.S~/1:io~~

!~ ;:

*

;::u~:C

An~":

·b; :_

YOU'LL BOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE I

""- N STON
'

M.4 tl,e i('tutf4 'ftJU Waid I
.

■ AB the most populil: new brand in cigarette history,. Winston gives .
college· smokers somethhlg special. It's fla vor - the full, ricb; tobacco flavbr
you w~nt in a· cigarette. ·Along with _finer flavo~, Winston also brings you
a finer •filter that works so well the flavor really gets through. Try,Winston~
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Al Sirat's 'Greatest Sharp on Earth '. Smash Success
A capacity crowd witnessed the a nn u.a l prcscntn ti on of the Al irn t Crate rnity ,·n ri e ty s h o w \V ed nesdny, Ma r ch 2 1
Ht Ste wa rt hall a udit m·iu m.
T he 196G
~ho w wn~ b uilt aro und th e th e me. ''T he
Grea tc~t Show o n F.arth ," and fcatu n:-d a
ntriety of circ us ac ts J"U'Cs c n t c d Uy frate rnit y me m be rs.

D_on Mnlm grc n enacte d th e p art of
th e rin g ma st er. T om ~ct c rson t he ba rk er,
and lyde Lund, co mme ntator.
The show wa1 s tarted by th e Al Sirat
Gc rman bn nd, led by " ma jor e tte" DaYe
Dorsey n ncl d ir ecte d uy W oody H oiset h .

Bob \Vi g d ircclc d t he M eil°~ chorus in
:-:c n !r:ll 11umbc 1·s and th e ~t en· ~ qua rtctt e
was uls o we ll rcccin:<l in th e ir r enditio n
of t he "Tt!cl cl.v BC'a rs P icn ic."
!\J O \'i 11 g into t he cente r r ing, our atlc ntion w.ts focused on ·:t0 :ir cond Gm-1,'
a n CRCHpi! :t rt is t who was portra yed by
S:mdy Ban ke r , nnd t hree wc ig h t-liri c- rs ,
J ac k Gause. Bob Child s and Ja c k Bates.
w ho cl "monstrnt ed th eir p )n :-ii ca l prowcxs
o ri <lum bcll 8 of 200 . .aoo a rld 750 pou nds
r cs pccli\' cly. Clow n Elcl r C' cl F.nJC<~I proccccl cd lo c lean up a ft1.•r the we ig ht-liftcr:1 1 r e mo \'in g a ll the d umbbel ls at one
tri p.
A bevy of muuular, . ha 1rylt'g!,:f-d bc a ulies compos ed a n
Oriental c horu s line. compl e te
w1 1h br a s gong :'lo and fa ce veil s.
The 1111m1la blc Gold Dus t twins,
·Da ve Stro ng and OaH Dorsl'y.
contribut ed to th • show " ith their
tumblin g art
J oh n I. r . SICI\Olll'Y v.•a~ a bly
po rtrayed by the H Mi• tile J ohn
Wc1s mann , who
urpriscd the
au d ience •\"ilh his rcnd 1llon of
" ~toonli gh t Son a ta ," and .. L'larc •
de l.unc ."
•· . . . Pas:;i: de udde r udder o\'c r
lo m y vdd cr bruddcr . . . " were

~~~n ~ : ,c::Cer~~ ~: t;:~in-

t;~

pa rabl e "Lou and Axe ."
Closing th• program was
a
solo, •· Brham 's Lullaby ,"
by
J ohn Mille r , ueompa nied by Ann
Le mke . The Me,·s chorus pre·
scn ted '' Gaud 1m us lgi tu r ." a se•
lcc tion
Cro m
" The
S tud e nt
Prince ."
and
the
"College
Hy mn ."
T he s how was wr itten by Clyde
Lu nd and J oh n Wcis ma nn . Mr.
0 . J . J erde is the ad ,·isqr fo r lhe
group

Reiff Wins
Art Prize
Stron gman Bob C hild s e asefully lifts n g ig anti c weig ht
Mr. Il obe tl Reier a r t in11 trucduring lhe Al Sirnt vari ety !\ho w. He:H" y we ight Jifte r tor at St. Cloud State Teachers
,J a c k Bates sta nd s by. The musrl eme n am a1.e d th e ir au- college, has r cce i, cd a aO doll ar
prize for an o r igi na l oi l pa inCing
di ence with their prowess.
1

Ehlen, Petersen Will
Attend Phy-Ed. Meet
P a t Ehl en. o f \Vade,1.i,
and Eloise Peter s.e n, A noka. bot h jun io rs ma jorin K
in Ph ys ical e du cati o n, le ft
yes te rday to attend the Nat io nal Phys ical eduCatio n,
health ~ nd r ec reati o n co n\·ention in Chicago. Th e
·clelegates, a ccompani ed by
Mr. Paul ~! endow~ and Dr.
A. F . Brainard of th e Phys ical edu cation d e partment,
~J~ l ret urn Friday, March

money fo r th e l rip thro ugh
S-oft dr ink sal es a t bas ketball g am es. · Supe n ·iso,· of
th e Phys ica l educ:\ ti on departm ent, ~liss C harl otte
Curran , i:-. ad\'i:\Or for the
group.

now be in g show n at the 22nd a n•
naul western Ne\\ Yo rk cxhibi •
lio n a t th e Albr'ig ht Art galle ry
at Bu!Calo.

Oa l'e Dorsey leads Lh e Al S ira te German bnnd s wini:ing
his ba to n. (Ph otos by Mina C la us man)

Third Clinic Concert
At Alexandria April 7
T he th ird a nn ual Clini c co ncer t will be pres ented ht
Al ~xa nd l'i a hig h ~c hoo l on Saturda y, April 7 st artin g at.
8 p.m . Gues t condu ctor for the band will be G le nn C.
Bai nnm who i:i prese ntl y director emeritus of th e ' orthwestern un i\·crsity ba nds. The gu est c horal conductor
will be W esto n H. Noble, ch a irman of the mus ic d~pnrt,.
me nt at Luth er coll eg e. Th e concert is to be form a l and
the ndmi:;.<;io n will be one d ollar for adults and 50 cents
fo r stud ents.

Th c exhibition opened on
March J ◄ an d will continue
lhrough Apr il 22. T he a wards
were mnd e on lhc fi rs t night of
the e xhibit io n. Jud ge s wer e J a mes
J ohnso n Sweeney , direc tor of the
Solo mon K. Gugge nheim museum
in Ne w Yor k <'ity , and tow artis ts , Is abe l Bishop and Rus sel
Cowles .
Before comi ng to St. Cloud last

f:111, Rei.ff taug ht :H the un ivcr•

Slate
T ea cben college . £ily o/ Chicago and a t Oberlin
sored by tho 11!.aj or and college ln Ohio iic 1:, a native
Minor club of St.
1-oud of Hoc hes ter, N.Y.

The "del egates are s pon~
::\f & M 'club membe rs raise d

Cecilians Give
First Concert
The Cccilian·s, with their direc~
· tor, Miss Myrl Carlsen , took thei r
first s pring lriP last Wednesday.
Fifty-five girls took chartered
buses· to Onamia and Isle where
they gave concerts for the jun• ·
ior a nd senior high school s tu·
dents ~ They also sang in the
g r.ide school at Wahkon . Two o(
the. mu s ic majors a cc9m panicd
the g roup, a lso taking part in the
conce r ts. Leah De.ii played sci:cra l numbe rs on the pi ano, and
~:~~o;~~~gblad gave two trumThe Cecilia ns will t.:ake · another
ttip, April 6, when they will go
• to Albany and Swanville!

COMMITTEE REPORT
STORRS, Conn. ( AO' )
/.aron Ment sAid it in tbc Con~

r.cc licut _Daily Ca mpus:
"Another definition or a com•
mittce is that it is a group of
1o1en who keep minu te s and wa:ite
hou rs."
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MATT'S HAMBURGER SHOP
Acron from the P_a ramount Theatre

For STEAKS-LUNCHES-CHOPS
Home~made Pastries
Take-out Orders

That's -..·here the J)QU~ thar
refreshes with ice-cold Coke began.
Now it's en joyed fifty million times a day.
Mu.st be somc1hing lo i1. And there is. Ha.e &A
ice-cold Coca•Cola. a nd sec . .• right now.
IOTIUD UNDH AUTHOllri' Of TH( (O(A.(OU. (OMIAMY IY

Thr Coc a-Cola Bottling Co. of St. Cloud Minn., Inc.
.
~ 1'Sf. T~( COCA.COLA COl,l.fANl'

.,Co\o" i• • ••git11rod hod••111orl.

TIJ E COLLEGE CHRONICLE

,

~

·
·
·
.J~fankato Active in
Off-Campus Gals Can Take Rest Government Seminar

Attention all oft-campus girls!
Do you ever ha\'e 3 free hour
· when you would like to la ke a
cat -nap but it's jus t too fnr to go
all the way home ? You s hould
becorne fan1iliar with " Hesl•A·
Wee" , a projec t sponso red by the
Associatcd Wom en Students . This

is the lhird y<'ar Rest -A-Wee ha 'i
IX'cn one of the A W'.S. projec-ls .
He.st-A-Wee is a t.'lwrrful room
cqutpl)(.'d with sC'vc ral beds for
the comcnicncc of tht' orr-<"ampu~
~iris who would hkc to ri·st during the day . For the sou nd s leep•
crs, an alarm clock is avai la ble.

It i'i lot'akd 111 lh<' basement of
1hc old librar) , ju~I to the lt•fl or
lht' stain\';! \' The A W S board
1m 1t(',;
a ll · orr-e am pu.s ,.:i ris to
11:.c tlm, room at an ~timc- during
the day lt rmt•mbt• r girls. 1r ~·ou' re s leepy, he the ~ut'sls or the
AW S. and .. He:, I A-WN~ ·•

I

Girls relax in the new room provided for in and lake n break fr om the daily grind.
Girls are invited to s top Men - keep goi ng.

off-ca mpus girls.

WA SIII N\oTON . I>. t: ., ~lnrrh
19 _ Mank ato Stat..- Tt'al'hf.'rs
c-ollf'S:C t,, one or ,i~ co ll t'g<"s and
un1Hr-.tt1t:<1 th at \\tll c-oopf'ra tc
"Ith the Nat iona l Edu cation as!,O<'iation t NEA ) 111 ,,: rantm~ a cad c mic credit for partic'ipa tion m
the firs t Wa!,hmglon se minar on
1he U111ted Stalr~ CoH• rnrn cnt m
Acti on J une 25 to Jul y 27 Namt>s
o r th~ coll<'gCS were r .! lea scd
hcrc tod ay in a Joml annou ncenwnt from th e ~EA dhh 1o n of
Trnvcl S N\ ic-c nntJ the
atwnal
cou ncil for th e Socia l ,tudies. cO•
~poni;o rs of · the :.e mmnr.
Otht>r COO j'l<'rnt 111g in sl1lution"
a rc : Bo ,.ton uniH•nlly, Bos ton.
l\l .i'i:.achus<'tts: the um,crslly or
Jndinna, Bloomangton. the um,·er•
sity of Dt'nver. l)t•nHr. t'.olorndo;
the university of Kan ~as Ci t y.
Kansas C11y, )11,.,oun : and \\' e:,tc"rn Ill inois !<ol:lll" college, Macomb.
7('a<'hers from nll ~.:arts of tht'
nation .:are expected to part1c1p.:a te in th e fiv e Wl'l'k prog ra m
on the federal f' II)' - the Cir.st
of its kind e ve r offered. Eight
ge neral topics will be co,•ered
during the St'mmni1) role of
lh e foderal city , ct;"" makmg fe de ral law, (3 ) p romoting the gen c r a l w<'lfarc , ( 4 ) ed ucating and
informing cilitens , (5) sa fe guard ing our nationa l s ecurity, (6)
participating in world affair:,. (7)
pushing back the front iers of

and ol<'ndmg our hcr1la~t•
" A i:rca t c x1>er1<'nt'L' 1~ 111 ,1nrn
fo r those l<'ach€"rS " ho ·1ar11,•1 1,:t1c
III the pros:ram," ~aul \1 crrill ~-.
llarhhorn, uccuthc ,t>.-:n•tary
of the Na tiona l coun<'ll for !he
Socia l ii: ludics, and scnunnr t·ha1rman, "fo r a front sea t \\Ill he
resc n ·c<i for mcmlx'r!io uf l h~•
1-(r ou p enabling them lo ,.: am new
in~iJ,:ht~ mto lhc wa} Ill \\ hkh
our federa: go \·crnmcnt OJk.'nllt''-,
bolh on the donH'!- l1 c arul 1111t•r11al101rn l stt•ne, Door
v. 111 he
op<'ncd tu a w1d l' vnrlt'ty or 1,:0\•
crnmcnta l agencie.! Wh<'re tlwy
w ill be given a picture of w h at
thc.!le agencies do , how policy 1;
de term ined. and ho w the ug<'11c1r-.
operate. N<'W expi-ricncl'"· 11t•w
m:,ig h1S and r~ew knowlc<li.cc th:11
ca nn~t be g:uned from trxlhook
rcadmg or formal lel•turc,s h R\ -:
b<'c,n a rranged."
M ('mbcrs or the ~c,minar \\Ill
be able to s~'C lhl'1r lawnrnk <'r,
m acho_n during the clo"nS! prc convention day_s of the 84 th <·ong rc ss. They wdl all.e nd f'omnuttee hea rm~s and_ be llllrt>tluct'd lo
the w_ays m which ,·a nous pr~,; ~ure .1:,:oups O1><'rate ancl lhc 1111 pact o~ l~bb1es on leg1,; Ja11011 ,
They ~111. \'. IMt the S upr<"mc court,
the D1 s1r1ct cou rt of . appca l,;, tht>
d.e pa rtment of J ush c- • :and l hc
hbrarr of;?on.g r~ss;.
.
During
bncfmg
session < ;it
th.e depar~men l o{ sta te offlC'lnl1,
knoVt'lcd ge (government resea rch wi ll ~xplain the or gamza1wn .ind
activities) , and l8) preserving ~~:::•~hnes gf!b!~~ it~:~f;~~ae,~~ -I>~~:
s ("nt a s pects of the inte rnationa l
exchange program . )t e mhers of
lhe group will be able lo d1-.f1hs
with these officials lhc <111c!)l1tJn.;,
thc1 have about the work or th e
State depart ment and its co ndm•t
of foreig n affairs. At th e Umlccl
Sta tes Jnform.:alion agt'ney "('1111·
nar me mrbcrs will be ah lc to
li sten to broadcasts by the \011•c
or America and to ,·it•\Y lypi(·:ll
liS IS modes and e xhibit.. .
A day wi ll l>e Sl>Cnt al !ht• :-1t•n•
1:1gon, and St' minnr mC'ml>l•r:. \\Ill
learn about the orgnnizatiun aml
af'tiviti cs or Lhe df'partme nt or
De fe nse nnd di scu ss lhc world
mi lit ary .'i, ilunlion. The)' will n-•1 l
! he At om ic Energy ('o mm b1'u,n
a nd learn :,bout it-. tt<' tivi li<', .

LUCKY DROODLES! PURR·FECTLY HILARIOUS!

DAIK NIGHT,
Wlll• LIT TUNNIL
UOOl'rt Su,ryd
U . of fi,o n Frond «o

AMERICA'S
ONLY
PNEUMATIC
SHOE

YOU'R.E ON THE RIGHT TRACK when you light up a Lucky,

because Luckies taste better. Only fine tobacco-naturally
~. good-tasting tobacco that's TOASTED to taste better-can
'· give you taste ' Like this. All of which goes to explain the
D roodle above: Light-up time in caboose, as seen by baited
motorist. Switch to• Luckies yo.;:,...lf. You'll say they're ~
i;;t-tasting cigarette you ever smoked.

ott1C'rs
9.9) lo l~,9.)

DROODL&S, CopyriahL 1953 by Roser P,ico '

-------.
. ~---~ ------------~-----,
•
I

~~~c~=~ea::.~~.~,R~.~~~!~ ~rU~~IES!
size, am1>ng 36,075 COUege students question~
coast to coast. The number.one reason: Luckies •
~w~tcr.

1·
I
I

'-----'-------''-----===-:=c.__J __________ ________________________ JI
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HOOPN.IHTS OP
IOCKIHG HOUI

Qi.-k, Tlwrne-

WALK IN
CUSHIONED
COMFORT
or

A spring)' la)'tr snlt'd air
ctlls ~l"''ttn sol t and in,
solt ac1ually lt u )'Ou ~•;,1 lk '

on· air. Your

fttl

art cush-

ionr-d aga insc 1~ shocks
and jars of "'.,,(king. For 1h.rnos1 comfoitablt st.M t' \ rr
• .. s« our stl«1ion of Mw
t- irlila,s 1oday,

Aldi,._.,.,LI..'-,_,~

• North ft.'fl(Un !.f441t (

.,.,•-• ., ,.,,,,,. c..~

LUCKIES TASTE BEITER - Cleaner, Fresher, Smoothe1
.

O "'-T.Ccr,,
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New Clothes S_tore
ACTOU from the Post Offiu
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24 Returning Bpseball Players
Set Pace for Large Frosh Crop ·
by JOE LONG

.------------,

Track
Team'

Coach Paul M e.a dow a ia now in th e process of choo~.
ing a handful of ne wcomei·s t.o help bolster t.he Huskic
baseball squad that bousls twenty-four returnees from
Inst y ear s diamond forces. Forty-five first year me n
reported for th e opening tryouts last Tuesday evening
at Eastman hall.
The opening practice sessions were s pent trying to
run out the kinks and the winter sport muscles. All or
the first week was taken up with throwing and field ing
ground ers off the gym floor, but thil! week there is constant a ctivity in the batting cage.

I

The lettermen are working out

· This Was

In the afternoon , and the rook ie,
in the tnning. Opening day forthe Hustles is April 17 when lhey
journey to St. J ohn' s for a

Sports
Compiled by Emmert Dose
"
'fHr'I •to: SL Cloud 's ba•

ketb1ll team • deleated Roche.st.er
J unior College 31-IS. Tbat year
Sl Cloud woo four and lost eight
They aplit with SL J ohn's dropp ing lbe first contest 22-21 and
winning the ,econ< 23-22. Man-

doubleheader. The opening of the
Bl.state Conference slate for St.
Cloud b April 21 against E au
Claire here at 11.unicipal Stadium . All regular season meet•
in.gs of conference teams are
played as doubleheaders.

tu~tn9H":!'Ht:v:~•;~::"'a~-;,
~to5~~o~~m:S.~ng.t~ d:!"- with
service returnees and new
veterao team which . featured a
six Coot three guard with " out•
standing sideburns." St. Cloud
then defeated Bemidji be.!ore g~
Ing oo a (our ga me losing streak.
St. Cloud at that time was a
member ol the '·Little Ten" con.
fereoce. Stan oo the 1930-31
team we.re Bill Tully, Earl Gerard , Harry Tordsoo, Fred Greenwald and our p~sent athletic director, Eddie Colletti.
The Lettermen's club boasted
22 members. Cecil Stensrud was
president or the group.
This was one of C)e headlines in
the March Zl , 1931, lssue : "Fifty.
nine girls report for baseba ll and

Marv Brown, returning track letterman, Husk.ie prospects in track look g ood this thirty live co-eds for track."
10 yHrs ago : Athletic director
g ets set for. a sprint as t eammates look on . season.
George Lynch was coaching the

men Add !~~:::u.:;';i~Ui:-~~ :~s~.~r=~ ::~
,
~., Letter
.
Ret.urn1·ng
0

was cmhing lhe ~,,.

Promise

t~
7":

~~l\t:;~~~~~1i;

Tennis Hopes

The St. Cloud tennis team is looking forward to a
successful season with three returning lettermen and
Ron Johnson of New Prague two pro mising freshmen·. Bob Iversrud, Jim Cashman
:~a';.~~•:,~;:! and Pele Peterson are the returning vete rans. Two out0
10, po ints 1n " " " 11 ..,..,
standing newcomers ,are Richard St.rand and Paul. Bou.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __, ch ard, both freshmen, w,ho finsbed winner and runnerup in last fall's i11tra-mural tournament.
Lut year's team finbbed sec-

:::,i~ n;;:

oad. behind Ka.ntato in confer-

play. This year, however,
Roosev.elt Swamps T o~ney ence
Mankato wil!
without
senbe

the

Rec?rds wen_t smashing Saturday e v e ning as 8 power- ice of twt. of last year's aces.
ful Mmneapohs R,ooseve lt team whippe d Blu e Earth . Some of lhe oetmeo's vic:jories
101-54. The over-powering defeat gave th e Roosevelt came at the expense of Coacor-

}~~~t~~• 1956 Minnesota H igh sch oo l basketball champ-

f?e££ :~~~~c:;::d

£

The form~r ..hi_g h ma rk for a s\ngle game total was ·
se~ by Bem1dJ_1 Just J,ist Friday when they scored . 91 ~m:~il=~d4~z°'~~°:.inh~~n;•i:.
pomls. The w,_n mng ma rgin hasn't bee n equaled since Huskies in lhe first Bemidji
1914 whe n Stillwater snowed under a Bemidji quin t match . .::ashman, e.i:-Tech ~
3 0-4 .
netman , along with Gerry Smdb
Roose\'elt lead at th e end o'r t he first qu art~r 26-12 and ~ete }'.elersoo, ~ro~ided lhe
nfte r Blue Earth got o ff t o a weak start. Midway in th e wmru~s,. pomls. J\emidJ 1 Jater m
secon d quarter the Bucs bounced back and cut the lend ~ season ~efeated lhe locals as
to 33-20 after scoring e ight straight points. However, did SI. Johns.
Nestande of Roose,·elt hit four free throws a nd Nord-, SI. ~oud placed second to Man•
lund scored to take some of the heart out of the Blue kato 10 lhe Bi.state meet at Mao•
Earth club. Th e half ended 47-30.
. k~lo. Scorers ":ere Mankato 27,
~he t hird quarter found the Roosevelt boys hit the ~!~nil::;,d a}!~ ~n;nt~p3,h=
hottest streak o~ tt,e t?umame nls. The lead was 66-34 lbe Slate college conference. Pel•
b efore H~nke hit 3 pa ir or free throws for Blue Earth. ersoo in lhe singles and Cashman
'Freui:d lut 13 p oints in the th ird quarter and led b is' •nd Smith in the doubles made it
cl u_b int,o a tremendo us 74-36 lead at the end of the to lhe•fioals befon, being defeat-

!

.

quarter.
)\'i t ~ fou rteen seconds to go in t he

wu Rajacich wilh 213 points fol·
lowed by Nordin who scored 155.

George

L:,nch

elected

was

president of. the Northe rn Teachboard OC

en College conference
alhlelic ditt<:tors .
h!:i:/~"'
a:"~

~c~:1t~

~=::e~a:1n~s! ~.~ ;•
attempt to fill the bole. Pa Tedora
and Bob Kosel are expected to
form a top!liihl double-play eom·
binalion, with Todora at second,
aod Kosel al short. Shorty Lari·
,on iJ back to perform al third
base to round out wbal looks like
a very formidable array of infielders, both in the field and at
bat. Also back in the infield and
slated to see a lot of action are
Dave Mooney, Da rrel Ulleberg,
Dale F ran klin and Harve:, Heuruog.
One of the pre--season trouble
spots is lhe outfield where Bob

Altuvilla, Ronnie Arndt, Chuck
Pfannenstein, and Ade Pitman
are expected to bear the brunt
or the load, but Coa ch Mea dows
is very hopeful of adding more
depth to his fiycbasing corps for
pinchbilling roles and utility

f~a,i;:~v~ duly.
Prellably

the conference scoren with a
?l,8 points pe..r game average.
Da...e Westlund had a 10.S average. Bemidji, Winona aod Kan•
tato eoded the bt.sketball season
in a ~
•way tie for the cbampionship. Bemidji wu selected
u the conference rePresentative

:~ie~~•

talent the coming .season hu
very bright prospects. Captain
Bob Hawkins will dg:ect the team
from his catching position, and
he will be very ably backed by
Bill Carlson. A gap was left at
first base by the loss o{ Dave
Westlund , but J ack Kelly, a third

~ -~1ghia:

Moorhead Is
H
• f
Omecom~

oe

the btfgest problem
of this ye&r'1 squad lies OD the
mound where the pitching stali

is unbeanbl:, lhio. Though Rog
Hagstrom, Ted Grams and John
Hout% were all ftrst-line hu.rlcra
a year ago, much more str ength
is needed if the Huskies are to
be a title threat. Don Plombol:\
bas looked very sharp in the
opening drills and is c:xpected2'
help a lot, as a re service
turnces Denny Bergner and eo•

ny Christ.ensen.
Much more will not be known

The first acth•ity or the l 956 until pr:ictice starts in earnest
commillec, 1 he outside and a lot o! changes can
Homecoming Slogan conte s t, and probably will take place \>ut
opens today, continuing° on up o this point , barring injuries,
lbrough Thursday, April 5. A live it looks Hkc n successful basedollar prize will be gl\•eo !or the ball season ls on tap to round
out one o( the fines t years in St.
choseo slogan.
Moorhead State Tc•chcrs rol• Cloud athletic hisory.
lege ..Dngons" will meet the

Homecoming

~.~':.'m~, ~~t!~~e;m~ fs":;:
geslioos are to be placed in posl
o!Iice box 268. •ddresscd to the
Slogan Contest. A ' student may·

· ed.
submit as m3ny ideas as deSired,
Dr. William Cotton, tennis coach but the committee asks the stu-

gamC, Roosevelt

;:;;;=========;;;:;;:,
Cordoruy Slacks
ww"' • ...,to• ""'4
w... nan.
SPECIAL

I'll.
)le ·

Suds Ur Duch Laundromat

got tpe ba!l on an interception and Tuttle missed a free. says t.hu years $quad looks very dent's name be all.ached to each
11,.ltll An. . ..
. th row , but Helseth flipped in the rebound shot to be- promisiog and a good season is slogan,
.
.__ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___,
come the first player to turn-in a bucket that tallied over _an_u_·c_;ip_a_tcd
_ . _ _ _ _ _ __
,100 points in a state tourl)ament.
•

·PROTECT YOUR EYES

High School All :- Staters
Ron Joh.nson .. . . . .... .... . . .. . .. -••.•. Ne~ Praarue
Jerry Butler . . •. .....•• , .• , . .. ... , ... ... Roonelt
Jerry Olaon . ...... . • . .. . ....•... ; . • . • • Clenwo.od
Jim Milbrandt ... .. .•.. , .• , .. , ... . . ...• . . Winona
Pete NestAnde . . . • . . . . . . . • . • • . . • . . . • . . Rooseirelt •
Del McClure ..... . ·..... ... .......... Monte-.ideo
Larry Exel . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Roosevelt
Claa:k Johnson ... . . , • . . . . ... ...... .. , . . . Beinidji
Ceorae Dea n . _ . • ... ~ . . . . . . . . . . .. • . . . . Blue E ar th
D ave Abel ..... . . .. . .' . . •.... . . .. •.. . ·.. . Blue Earth •

THE GOL. ~ECE C HRONJCL1J .
.
I
I
·
.

-~

-i6

Pl'ffCriptlom 'Fili..

Broken Lens Replaced
Selection of Modem FramN

BERNICK'S

VOGT OPTICAL

601 Granite Exchange )ldg. .

l
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lf'estlund, Miller,- Kelly All-Conference
- =:-:=:-:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;= = = = = - - - - - -- Dave Weatlund . . . . . . . . t. Cloud . . .... . ... Senior
Dua ne Mettler ... . . ... .
Al Svenningaon ........
Tom Robbina , ... . •.. . .
Lowell Bolger ...... . . .

J ack Kelly . .. .. , . , ... ,
W ayne D e d c na .... . ..
Dale Sc rum . . ... . . • ..
E dd ie Mill e r .... . . .. .
W e ndell Jahnke . .... .

.
.
.
.

Mi.nneapolis-Co•chan11>ion~ St.
Cloud and Mankato dominat e Lhe
1956 S131(' Tf'aC"hers (.'olJ eJ:c CODrcrcncc bh kctbaU tea m wi.th
three pla) crs each on the 10().
ma n i qu ad, it wa s annonuccd
St. Cloud ... , , , Sophomore hen• t h1 !,i mt,rmng artcr a mee t•
M ank a to . . . .. ... . . Juni or in,: or conrc r nee coaches .
The llu sklcs p 1aced n •cord set
Moorhea d , . , . .. , .. Junior
St . Cloud .. . , , • . .. . Junio r tinJ! D 1n-c Westlund , J ac k Kelly
and
F.ddic Miller. while )1anM a nk a to . . .. . . . ... Jun ior

Mankato .. . .. . .... Senior
Winona •. . ..... .. . Junior
Bemid j i . . . .... Sophomo.-e
Moorh ead ... . . . , .. Jun ior

kato's Indian s had Du a ne M t tl•
W.i) nc 1Je<1 en and Wendell

lcr.

J ahnke.

Third•pl al'c Moorhc;ul plact<I ~
1.o wt ll BolRn and n nlc Se rum
whil e flc m1dji hart Di ck Holibms
and last pla ce Winon a sco nng
c h nmpmn Al Sn~nnm -- t ln

Th is yr ar's squad i.:, u111<1ue tn
that only two se.n'.ors " ere among

the 10 players sclectro . Th ey are
Wel) Uuncl anti • Melllt> r. Juniors
·11 ake up th e bi ggest sh:irc or the
-.quad with s ix players \\ hil e two
~ophomorcs. Kelly and Hobbms,
hnish the group.
ThC' r c are als o an n hu nda ncC' of
forward s named to the squad .
Se ve n or !he ph1ycrs 1>i ckl'tl aro
forwanb while Lhe rcnrnining _
three are guards . No centers are
on lhc tea m. although ,;;wh play -

'f{:de~5 t~~~Y ,ta~::n~~rgt~7,,ot •~~
times .

WCsUund, Ml•tllcr and Bolger
are repeaters from 1ast year' s
tearrf. MctUer , by i;c, ing placed

A Huskie. bats!"an takes .Practice swings in the cage.
The Huskies mil open their season with n double header against St. John's. Twenty four returning players
make prospects look bright for this year's cl ub.

0

1 told you not to lay it th e re f"

Zaka.ria scn .

.Records Smashed in Final
- Game of School Tourney

Houston Stops
Minnesota Nine

The Minnesota state high mates were shouting and leap• c hooJ basketball tourna- ing all over the

i--7

Houston, Texa s -

pivot m:m.

mcnt, probably the triost
''The next thing on my mind
colorful event in the state, now is • trip to Chica go.''
d d th 0th
Johnson
said forgetting all 01
en e
e
er nigh t wi th the tumult about him.
crown. Neverlhelc~ the
'"The senior dau is go;;ig
f a ns w e nt away brenthl e3s down there !or all Easter nuat the play of Ron John- Uon and thal should be tun.
son, New Prague center "Afl<>r that t.~e ne::t big step
who stands a mere 6' 7". is to attend the Unh-ersitr or
While everyone talka M.innesota. No, I'm oot defin·
abo ut the young~p, con- ltely decided on Medicine. I
nd
sidcred one of the all time ha~~·t ;:d~:,:~.:,:
Jlli nnesota b ask et ball . did 't both
I
Id I
greats, Hank Ke hborn, St. · 0 . ht er me. cou 5 eep
Paul Pioneer Presa aport.s
rug with that the likeable
writer, bad this lo say.
youngster went about bis busa•

':i ,!.:';

••1ics

this year , i5 on the !:quad ror a
third i,tnigh y. ar. St. Cloud 's
Sf'Jection , la.&t yea r v.-e"'e Dave
..nc.1 Rog WcsUunc, ond Jim

Sprin~, according t o th e calenda r, has finally nrrived. \Vath the appeara nc e of the first robin comes a
vnriety of sports for the player and fnn. Baseball, t cn· tr k
d
If
I
n1s, ac .~ a n go . cac 1 d e mand t.heir s hare of publicity.
Interest is far from lacking. Paul Meadows was greet.
ed with 69 hopefuls, 24 of them lettermen, a t t he OJ!Cn•
ing basebaJI practice. Experience, a long with the usunl
Huskie hustle, should produce one of the best diamond
teams lhat St. Cloud has e,·er su ited up. They 01,en th eir
sched ul e at St. John's with a a oublc head cr April 17.
.

*

*

*

11ouston de.

£catcd Minnesot a, G·4, Saturday
bot h teams matf'hed lcrt•
handed pilchC'rs with Couga r

.,s

southpaw Ray Hamil roming out
on top o\·cr MinnC'Mla's Ron
Crn,·cn.
The sophomore hurler g:ive up
10 hits. including a two-nm hom•
er lo Gopher lhird baseman J ack
McCartan .
Craven went clown to his fi rst
defoat. Denn Maas from St. Paul

Tennis season wHI $O On ,be upon us. This yea r St. '.\fonroc rclie \'cd him in the rirth
Cloud will field a team of three 1·cturning lett e rme n and and pit chl'd good one hit ball the
some good freshman prospects. I do believe that spring rest of the tame. Jl is <'ontrol w:ls

one oC the greatest high school ncss of dressing to go out on is n poor time o ( the year fo r college len ni~. \Vou)dn ' t good and his Ca s t-ball l'.trnl'd him
basketball player in Minnesota I the Ooor to wakh the final game it b e better to have a n aut umn sc h edule ? This way the two good strikeou ts.
hlstory wrote his na.me into the between Minnei-poli.s Roose·; clt IJoy:1 have o nly limit.e d practice be fore lhc matc h es :md
record book.<

Saturday night

o:;,~ :~~!

and and

Blue Earth

.

on ly a few dual meets before conference to urnamnt,

then modestly passed the credit in
~m-..:~~~1~~ sta ~ 13ut, i.f w e " :ould wait until ~al1, the fellow.i ~•oul d
t~~;:10:,~,es. New Prague's Cowles,. unive.;ily of Minnesot.a be m better ~hys1cal s hape, hanng played te n ms all

'° Rho~

brilliant · center.._ was the least
n~tercd player in the New
Prague dressing room after be
had set two 1..ew state tourna•
ment scoring records at Wil·
Iiams Arena.

or

First. he t.iattercd the mark

100 Points i.r three games set
,...._ Jim Mdntyrc in 194.S and then
lo t ercd
McIntyre's indil!duaJ
ga me mark with u
siuling

points. Big Mac's :ndivlduaf rec•
ord wos 43.
Johnson. heralded as the

baskelball roach , who will inherit
the youngster next year.
.. lso'l he a grea t Loy," was
all Cowles could say.
Doug. Shonka , tl!e New Pra~e
coach, had. w.ell-•nsb~rs 1t.1,:~1ng
~~BonYhe_,hJOaldt••glyjobreml',~er ~01•. 1
... •
"
have to flD(., a replacement for
him. l U-Jnk J'l1 go out and p1a y
golt"
·

~um'!Icr.
temus.

I think we wouJd see a muc h b ette r brand of

*

*

*

Af-tcr watc hing !a st week's s late t ou rnam e nt we
can be ccrta.in of one thing. Don't count a team out un.
til the final buzze r sounds. Look at the :;p cc t acu lar

~llnn uo l.:.i ( 4)
Martin , 2b
. , •• , . •.
l..tnd bloom . ct •.. .• ..
Horatna:. rt .• •.•••. ..•
Andl"~n . rf

lfcCrtn

0

• ••• • •• •

3b .

K1DdalJ. M

,

t"ochnin. 1r
Lund . lb

comebacks by Winona and Blue Earth in the openin g Toi.la
d
H o o ,.Lott ,, ,
rouu ·
.
.
After watclung some o f th e out~tand mg p e rform • Arnold . If
....
ers in action this though comes to m ind, wouldn't it b e f1rnr::. lb . . •.. . . . ... .
r •• • •••• •• •• .
_ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ n ice if some of tlleae foll ows came lo St. Cloud? Wh nt vu011.Ut-11.
Uetttea. er . . ... .• .... .
.. . ... . . .. .. .
·
an as.;et fellows like Ron Johnson, J erry Olson, Larry rrlc,e,. •
N C w,imC. 2b . • .• • , • •• , .
A good team or arctic sled do~•. Exel and Bob Prudochl would be to a college team.
Ou~. rf
.. . . .

*

*

◄

2

Encuon. c
crn vrn . p
Ma 11.a, p

*

•b

I

0

I

I

0

0'

'I

00
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0
3
I
I
0
0
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1

•

0
II
4
0
I

•
0
1
0
0
3

h

Po

a

◄

I
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o

◄

o
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3
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Sw~~. rt . .• , •••.... .. l
0
greates t playe r to come do·vn pushed by an expert driver, can
H:u:nll , p
. .. • .•.. ; .. . 4
0
11119 :;~r ~~' miles in • day ,..;th •
St Cloud had dropped spring football practice. It
32127 1
Tot.1 \a
nut to talk to the you..agst.cr , Lobst.c.rs. which were . once makes one wonder, bas St. Cloud gone · I vy Lcag-u c ·t
nCtc r his feat made ooe recl as lbpagbt to do litUe ocean tra~·cl- Here and there, a school drops the practice o( spring-· '-S ln nMO!.:l . . . • . • • . .. OM 002 002--4
though it were just nn e,-.,ryday ing, drift hundreds or miles u time gridiron but for the most part it is still bei ng prac- Houat.ou • • . . • • • . • . . 202 200 00&-G

:!,t,J~: i:O/:~;,..=ttd

or,asioo.
.
, tiny spiderlike lobsterlings before
" I knew i wu after a rccorO acltling down to the sea bottom.
but I wasn·t pa,_--ing any. atten- The fresh.water cl_ams ~
Lion to :t," the modest young. ~ early pa~ o! lbclr .lires bv•
itcr said.
.
mif:!vp:~~,~: avapoo
.~ sen:!
i,~;!'~~th~
or sm~. The buzzard depends aJ.

;~·'ih:i.~:

was

w:~.

DToni- Jt l.ndall , U:cCart~n. l'lrnn .
liced in mo~-t schools. It is a good time fo t he fe llows RUI
- VuC4"IIC'h ,. BeU1n , TUcll:ct. l ;
to brush up on plays and fundamental s. I bclim·e, if Lund. M c:CartAn 2. 2DH -;-- ~••-amcn :
rrt cc. D'lcbon. H ornlnl:'. l l cCa.rten,
football coaches tho ught it not a good id ea, they would- JtRVu«:IJch, MoC&nAfl . SH- Dubf'.
n' t-hold spring practice. However, th ey must co miid e r Arnold . . S U- Tuck•r. Bethl'a. IA:lt-10. liouat.on a. 110-Cr&•
~ta n hc.e.c;si!Y. Who knows ? Maybe that i~ h co ntribut.• Mlo.n~ta
'fl!'n all: In ◄ lunlnp,: » MA 1 ID 4
, 90--Cnfffl I . )b,M 2 . na,...
mg fa ctor m the loss of our succcs.'Jful coach, I.cs Luy- lnnlnp
mu 4 . BB- Cra't'eD 3 , H a mU :,. WP-

upperm ost On U1e ·team' s most · .entirely on sight to locate mes.
inind bclorc the ga me."
his special diet~ and the homed
In

the meantime his team• owl's fa,·oriu, dinner· is skunk.

Meet Your Friends at

_Dan Marsh .· Drug Store
and Coffee Shop

Base
· ba 1·1 sChe du Ie

~956
Aprirl7 .... St. John's Unh·cr; ily .. :-.. . There (2)
April 21 .... Eau Claire . .......... . .. Herc•
April 24 .. .. Carl et on . ....... . . ... , . Th ere
April 28 .. .. Stout ..... ..... . .. .. ... There•
April 3 0 .. . . Augsbu rg .•• .•. .. .. .... The~e
.
May 3 . . . ... La .Cr osse . . ... . ........ He rc (K ight )
May 5 ...... \ Vinona .... . . ·.. . .. .. . .. Th e r e,.

ifny JO .. .. . St. John 's Unive rsity . .. .. Herc
Muy 12 ..... River !:alls . .. . ... . . .. .. Her c•
May 19 . .... Mankato ... . ... . .... .. . Her c •
523 St. Germain
( • ) Conference Doubleheaders
-~~~~~-----------------' ·
All Ifo,:a1e Ga mes at !llunicipal _St.1d ium
UESDAY, MARCH 27, 1956

c ra,-en .

IHr-H&mll. wtnuer- Plt.chf.1'•
Orlttln a n(l

Hamil . J.mtt-Craven.
Ang,l":I. T - 2 :U.

l·Gus·;s
Ri,ersitle Store
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES .
MEALS
Fountain Service
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,.

Student Council
Minutes

I

_

0

~
™
~.

,
,.· 1

by Rog er Schmitalla

L,.;.!~~~rtan~~~;,~;~;~,:·;,;.~
Dr

u(

Ho t t'rt Zunwmkll', d1r('l'lor

Sltldcnl

Prrso nnel S<' n ices.
loday a ll 1>arking
problem s un cy c.arcS . placed 1n
1 e1 s,noq aJ1 JJ0 I od w apnlS .>41
""<'k. muM be rf"lurncd to room
110. Stt'warl hall , befo re Easler
va ca J1on
MnnouncNJ

Authors
M i.ss All ee tund , prlncip•l oC

Was hington Elementa ry school,
and Dr. Frank Slo~tt, chairman
or lhe Divis ion or Education , Phi•
losophy, and Psycholou•. arc CO•
AC'co rdmg to Dr Zumwinklc , authors or a g article m the J a n100 J)('(C('lll ~lUll<'n l participation uary , 1"6 issue of the Journ1I
Ii nccd<"d in the survey, Ir you of Education ReH1rch.
h:i ,·c lost th e card , additional
The a rti cle reports res ults of an
hlank :. may l)(' obtained in room expe rimenta l study or a perao nal
110.
developme nt pro,:ra m at the fiftb
grade leve l.
•

Academic Standing

Democrats Meet

All s tude nt s who have com •
pl eled 51 credits, irrespeclive or
There will be a reor1anlu•
academic standing , must make tional meeting or the T. C. Youns
application immediately for ad - Democrats · today at 4 p.m . in

mission to • major progra m
studies.

Studenl.5

1houJd

or

room 108. All interested pcnon1

see are urged to attend.

STUDENTS

Meal Tickets-$6.50 wortll for $5.00

•

" Now the purpo,e of the Jame . .• ••'

Stea~-Chop1
Southern Fried Chicken
Quarter-F':"ie---7Sc

7th Ave. Cafe

So Good to you
•

n ,....~tfullr 11ubm!Ued.
J11 ne1 BOr,.helm. 1f't'n"larJ

Spring Play
Free To Students
The· fiMI cast for the
~ P r •i n ~ prod uction, "On.dine " has been se t. Th e
ti tle role j ~ phtycd by Bnrb
--~ o:-;r-.us :111d Vince Kuiper
I::' cai,. l m-1 Ha ns.

T he play wi ll be prese nted April 18-20. Th e entire
cn~t inc lud es twenty four
p a r t!-<. Th e piny is und er
th e direction of Lee 'Grossman Joanne Filkins is the'
stucl e nt director. Th e sel,
are being d esigned b,• Roland Fisc her.
·
·
Student:, will r ceh-e free
r esen·ed sent tickets by'
prese nting th ei r activil\'
c urcls at the ticket bootll:'
AT ~ANDOM

Cincinnati, Oh io - ( ACP) - A
couple or definitions ond a runny
( ?) ·story · Crom Bruce Amnnd 's
"A nd AU Thal" column in the
: un h•crsity ot Cincinnati's News
Record .
HONEST POLITI CIAN -

who when
bou ght.

he's

One

bought, slays

CHAPERONE - A woman who
keeps young girls· from doing
wh at she. d id at their age .

And the chuckle :1bout the. guy
who wa s standing on the street
corne r wi th a bag in each hand.
Anothe r fellow came up to him
' • and said " Wh:1t's in th.it bag ? ''
··Th:tl's a bottle of whiskei
in c:1sc I get. bit by a ratt le•
srwke ,"

,, " \\' hat's in the other t,ag ?"
"Th:it's the ralllesn::ke ."

KINQ

---

1. SUPERIOR TASTE

2. SUPERIOR FILTER .

So good to your lute because of L&M's

So quick OD the dra;.1 l'.es, the flavor
comes clcao-through !'.,AM'• aU whik
Miracle fip. Pure white inside, , pure
white outside forelc:ancr,bctter amokiot.

.

'superior tobaccos. Richer, tastier-espe•
cially &elected fo.r filter emokiog. For the
fl~vor7ou want.,herc•a the filter you need,

RELAX WITH

11M

MAKfoJZDAY BIG

••za

nM
ftlL.T·"•

UG.Gt:1T • M'W'&lls 'TOLt.ceo co.

RED LETTER.DAY!
TJIJ: COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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